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The New midland Engine Hr. Best From James i llyWatch Ont. CITY ITEMS.COMMERCIAL.LOCAL. '.NEWS. and hi Syndicate. Mr. Editor: I have never deniedWe give the following telegram:
The following telegram is given us for receiving from Mr. Russell $2.50 of MrRaleioh. N. C, Nov. 4th, 1882. This column, t to local win is tn I

iVICW BEBNE IKAHKET. f.r LocalRepublicans aro circulating Judicial
tickets with some Republicans on our
ticket. Give notice for all tickets to be lowCotton Middling 91 ; strict

J itrnal miniature Almanac.
Sun rises, 6:37 I Length of day , .

Sun sets, 5:00 )10 hours, 83 minutes.
Moon rises at 1:37 a. m.

Eighty-fiv- e cents per barrel nti

publication: Stimson's money but I can prove that I
Alexandria, Va., Nov. 3, 1882. furnished boys and drums and banners

J. P. Caddaqan, New Berne: to m,t Stiiummi ,nMr". meet.ngsTelegram received. Have telegraphed
Manly urging immediate shipment of Jame City twice; and paid for the same

middling 9j; low middling 9Kinspected by informed persons before
using. Oct. Coke,

kerosene barrels.
octll5t. A. R. Dennl

beed cotton Extra nice. Sic; ordi
nary Sic.Chairman. Midland engines. Directors' meeting out of the 52. 50. If Mr. Russell and MrTwelve hundred bushels of rice sold

y at Boston. I tendered my resig-- gtimson wish me to furnish them boysI .II' I
Corn Old, blc; new 71c. per bushel.
Rice 90c. to 1.02 pertushel.
Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firm

St. 02 to $1.04 Warm. uuuuu uu awuuut ui 111 noaiui y l'ciiii i - a , , , . n ,u ...

telegraphs resignation not accepted, but uu" ulumB l" U"'SB " '"f kdiinneat 2.50 for yellow dip.Wilmington has now 19 feetofwater The caiivasiibetween Btimson and
on high tide, and 14i at low tide. Hahn grows in bitterness as the election leave of absence granted for tour ' w mo icium ui mo

months. W. J. Best, Pres't. $2.50. Poor C. H. Russell went to Mr
license colored day draws near. The Lodge of Nov.One marriage to a ( From above it appears that all efforts Stimson under false petence and re- -

4th, has the following direct personalcouple issued by the Register of Deeds

i ar Firm at 51.00 and Sl.7.1.
Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Fresh Pork 10c. per pound.
Eggs 21c. per dozen.

are making to get the new engines heie. ceived money in my name which is a
l882-Fali-7inl:r-

-i;ties, with names added: "Devilishduring the week. The Pennsylvania road is under con-- matter for the Grand jury to look after,
tract to bring them, we learn, and the and now he wishes to make his escape.u lot of cotton on the R. : & D. road preacher," 1 time; "forgery," 1 time;

"false," 1 time; 'hypocrite," 1 time; delay is caused there. There used to be 40 cities of refuge; ifwas burned pn Thursday; caught from Peanuts New crop. $1.00 ner bushel -- OPENING-OI 33 IDS.The refusal to accept the resignation brother Russell can get clear, well done(marks, from the engine, bucu acci- - "perjury, "'1 time; "villain," 1 time;
"rascal," 1 time; "bribery," 4 times. Fodder 85c. per hundred for new.t

dents are becoming common. '
; of Mr. Best answers tne statement that May God help him to flee for his life for Thursday, Oct. 19, IIAPPLES-Mattamusk- eets, 70 cts perthe Syndicate was tired of him, and is Justice is behind himThe carpenters were at work on the Praiseworthy. imsnei.

taken by his friends as a vote of confi1 windows in the Roberts building on Hon. J. W. Shackleford and Hon, A. Yours, etc.,
S. B. MRS. g. H. LANE & C.Hunter.dence. They assert also that the MidSaturday lor tne purpose oi impruvuit; uu. w adueil made speeches in Wilming- -

land people are prepared to meet their Will display their CHOICE SELECTION

Onions $4.00 per bbl.
Peas $1.10 to $1.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow 0c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 50c. per pair.
Turkeys 1.73 per pair.
Meal Bolted, $1.00 p- -r bushel.

, '..ventilation of the school rooms. ton on Friday night for their successful

New Hanover, as well as Craven, has competitor; Col. Wharton J. Green. enemies in the meeting of the 10th at all Advertising.
BONNET - AND HAT.i" jPfren; is hut one tray of obtaining bus-points, and stubbornly.- - contest every

a warm contest over the sheriff'o o (lice Both of theso gentlemen deserve great
inexs Publicity; But one of obinch of ground.

If i

1

! . : t i

In the Latent Kit II mill Winter Style. Abv two Republican contestants. The credit for their course in this campaign i otatoes Irish, 5F4.00 ner bbl: sweet run i.iiieoi Alillltirv UcmkInIiitaining Publicity Advertising. "
40 to 60c. per bushel.Trade for the Week. Bhwkicood.

SHINGLES West India S uch. mixed. 8UKS."Very dull," "tolerable fair," "dull Adtertisino in to business men what Velvets, Satins,
tliers, Flowers,

I A partialis hunt for each other with cow- - Although defeated by Col. Green in the

hides. ' nominating convention they have eaoh
made a vigorous fight for Democracyt- One half interest in thecelebrated
and for their SuchRoxboro especially opponent.

Pointer madstone was sold at

J.fw per m. imuding o inch, hearts.eat I ever saw," "pretty good," "pick
Steam is to Machinery Tun Grand Pro ;i.mi; saps, a.w per M.

ing up," "not as good as expected," felling Power. Macaulay. Anil a Kull Line ofconduct will receive reward in the fu- - were the answers to our inquiry on
f last Mondavi for 250. Dr. C. E. Brad Successful business men havegeueral

ture. Ribbons. Embroidery.yesterday about trade for the past week.the purchaser. Durhamsher was ly acted on the theory propounded above.It was generally conceded, however, to !ATLANTIC GARDENriant. The County Canvass. ' 'Tin1 public itre cimllnlly Invited to calllu be a little better than week before,
What has couvertcd the poor proprietors
of patent medicines into millionairesWe are asked to call attention" to a The Democratic candidates for the
but constant and extensive advertising V

though not up to the expectations of
any save two or three. With the "time" Thursday, the 19th,l ho ilni'st Liquors nnu Clwirs, the celebrated

liElIUNElt & ENUEL HEEIt, Sour Kraut,What has built up the mammoth tobac Sardines, Lobster, Mmbnrgcr anil Sebweitzer and inspect my slock,merchants collections have begun, on a

very bad mud hole just outside the city Legislature in this county close the can-limi- ts

on the Neuse road, just opposite vass at Fulcher's. Mr. Hen-t- o

the dwelling once occupied by Esq. ry R. Bryan, the Senatorial candidate,
Hill. It renders traveling dangerous, says he thinks there will be a pretty

co manufacturing business of Black well mix on nnml. orilnrs lroin the country solicited, amismall scale with a majority, while some
& Co. at Durham and given their tobac- IHlHnid aniU'iinl Tallinn lsincllon fsuarnnteed.ha'cmade good collections. By inquir co almost a world-wid-e fame but theirA number of the leading cotton buy- - fair vote drawn out. Since the last elec- - The tinest In the country.ing at the National Bank we learn from unusually liberally liberal advertising ? Mrs. S. H. Lane & Co.

POLT.OCK STREET,
ers in Charlotte have agreed to close tion the Ureenbackers have gained some

their business and buy no cotton on in the county, and that will help to re CAROMBOLETTE TABLE.Go to the largest dealers and most sue
the Cashier that some of the merchants
had been around complaining of the cestif ul business men in the towns and the only one ever in the oetlS-illi- nelection day." Is it patriotism or the erace me democratic vote, a nine vig- -

Sew Berne. ST.dull season, thinking their cash ac Something new
city.cities of our State and ask them the sednll cotton market that causes this new rous fotu on Monday ana luesaay counts were considerably behind last cret of their success. ;,They will tell youdenarture? would help a great deal m drawing out year, but upon comparison found them DEVIL AMONG THE TAILORS MRS. U. D. DEWE'l11." TJ .Ml . 1 1. 1 Jl .1 that one important condition- of thatfully up if not ahead of last year; andinis voio. it win not ue aonieu una

Review learns that ... .The Wilmington L,lfi n. ,, n-
-

,1nno , success has been liberal advertising.
) tickets fof A. MWaddoll for Congress litt, k

.
thi canipaignand yet Ask such men ua George Allen, of

In the Huffy llnililing on Mluille Street,

KliW BEKNEN. C.
Hdr The only first class snloon In the city.

while on the subject the Teller put in a
remark that he had put in some of the
hardest days' work this fall that he ever

are beiner circulated in the 3d district. Newborn; Einstein, of Kinston; thethey pretend to have great fears on the Pollock St., New Berne, N
Weils, Strouses, and Kornegay, of"county government" question. u; & w. ,i niii. Nov. 3,. A blind to catch the class of voters who

occasionally vote for "Old Hickory?'for did before. This corroborates our sur- -
rinliluLnrn' TiiiL-t- v . fvnan.Vi Wirnnneli

Hancock's Pile Remedy.mises in last Sunday's issue that the ftnd flf of thege Afler a careful search in the NortCotton Yesterday.President. f ''
. s J

s i . ' THE UltEAT INKAl.I.tlll.E REMEDY FOR ltK.prfvailing ojiinion that this is tho dull ellies, the undersigned takes pleasure Iigentlemen have been advertising ex-- 1KVIKU AND CURINO Ill.INO. KI.KKUINll reriiiKior Inspection her
Sales of 191 bales from 9i to 9.80.
Salesfor woek, 909. - est season ever known is more imaginary- Rev. James E. ' Mann, P. E., will

' preach in the Methodist Church this
ITCIIIMU. III.IKHATK1) oil I'HIITKI'DI NO 1'II.K.S,

than real.
tensively for a score of years, and they
still continue to do so. If advertising

TiTi'sVii.j.H, Cmwfonl Co.l'inn
Heceniber liitb, fW2.Sales for same week last year, 1345.morning at 11 o'clock, and at 7;30 p. m. CAREFULLY SELECTED STO(

of
Rice has been active during the week J.MKWHM. HANCOCK lillOS: Wh III vimrdoes not pay, such shrewd business menThe Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will uy seveini yeiirsmro. i wns siilleinisr vervwith large sales and satisfactory prices. severely from Files, unii liouebt a Ixix of vou'ras those named would long since have.be administered i at . the close of the I'lle lleineily, whlrh I am thankful to savlThe corn market has been quiet with but

NEW YORK MARKET, SPOT:

Middling 10..
Strict low middling 10
Low middling 10 0. ;

'NEW YORK FUTURES:

Kiive ineiireat relief, ami Hhinlc has liiiule amominor sermon. Sunday school at 3 discovered the fact, and would have
discontinued the practice. Fwjetlcvilletg. Cotton has been dull and oiniiieieeiue. 1 can hlu' i v recomnieiul II to ElSi 1 1 in en

We oiler n Complete Assortment of Choi

......
p. m. ..

any one suueniif; mini nils uisease.declining with rather light receipts. Kesiecilully, Kkiinakd HoschGleaner. Solil hy allilruuaistsal ,50 cents ner Ixix aEvening. Farmers will evidently hold their cotThe new engine, once the Bragg, was
saiiiine uox win ne Kiven away to anysullerer and Newest Novell ies In. brought out of the shops' on Saturday, Hum ltiisillscast) whoulll apply for it. "Tryton as long as possiblo while it is going

down, though the price now compares
Ilowd at Naiilly Hlll'tv

Mai. Dowd. after sleenine a few
ii. iHiiiiiuai'iiiieii ami siini nv

10.35
10.33

r 10.39
10.50

Hats, Bonnets, Kibhons, Zeulc," . afte about five years rest, and run up

the road a short distance for trial. She
11 VK (K UltOS., Ili liafilNtM,

New Heme, N. !, Laces and Embroidery Materia
of all Kinds. j

Special attention has been given in sel

very well with prices paid at this date hourg yostcrday morning after tho
for several years previous to lust year, speaking in Concord the previous night,
By reference to Mr. Frank Mycr's books took a buggy and with Mr. T. M. Pitt- -

GASTON HOUSE,is pronounced a "daisy," but she no

longer bears the time honored name fo

Morning. Noon.
November, 10.40 10.37
December, 10.30 10.84
January, 10.42 10.41
February, 10.04 10.52

LIVERPOOL SPOTS.

Uplands 6
. Orleans 0 9--

LIVERPOOL FUTURES.

December, 5 59-6-

January, 5 59-6-

February, 5 59-6-

NEW 151 KM, N. C, Int! tho LATEST STYLE In UONNETS iBragg, but is simply scored No. 12 iina tne loiiowmg prices paid: man rode 17 miles to Saiidy Ridge in
HATS, and our EMHOSSED, VELVETS: 11. HTliEET & SOX, Proprietors.Mr. Jonathan Havens has received a

ov. isi, i6o, oj, jnov. 1st, ltiiU, luj ; union county where he spoke to 500
Nov. 1st, 1380, 10; Nov. 1st, 1881, 10i; TO0Dieinciuai,1r 50 or 75 ladies. A

PLCSH KIHHONS are the "VERY LATl
AOONY." tThe Only First-clas- s House In the City.letter from a nephew of the lato Dr.

Nov. 1 st, 1882, 92 to 10. But meats h Particular notice Is called to theOmnibus connects .with all Trains nntlMasters asking him to search the records
in this county for a will of Mr. John II. iiii'aiuers. uirge snnijne rooms tor commerfeatures of the occasion. Tiio Major re Elegant .Display of Children's Goi

ruled very high durinir the year, and
the farmer 'vho has bought on time is cial uavelers. octai-ilt- f

turned last night and says that UnionPOHt Office.i Becton, who recently died in Arkansas Call ami examine and get suited. 1

'not likely to have much money withTho Journal wants a number of new county Democratic candidates aro just NOTICE Having had an experience of OVER TW1v ); It is a very rare thing for one to have a
which to buv goods after paying up un the Rolidest and hottest he has yet seenwill recorded before the death of the Pst offices started on the lower Neus

K HA LED rilUl'OSALS tii eiei l on Hroadless the price of cotton does advance. There are no ''Liberal" candidates and
TV-FI- YEA KS in the Millinery Busln
competition In my line is challenged, nn
look at iny stock will convince the pu!
that I inn selling the BEST OP HOODS i

testator, yet we have heard of one or and some up tne jMeuse. we have jm St. e.xtenileil, the proposeil buililiiiB of "THE
received four subscriptions from Adam 's' two instances of it. ' Kinston Items- -

but one Republican candidate in the
county. The indications are that theCreek where there is no office, but the BOTTOM PI ICES.

NFAVHEUN ATIILETK! AND KOCIAL
CLVI!," will be receiveil at the Secretary's
office until TII 11 EE O'CLOCK P. M. WED-
NESDAY, NOVEMBEK 15, 1HS2, at which time
nnu place they will be opened in the presence

Democratic majority will be largely inpapers are to be sent by the steamer
- In "Bits of History" tho allusion to
the Fair is very timely. The editor, a Cotton sold here last Thursday at 9S. Hi'spectfuily, !

oetUdtf m. D. DEWEicreased in the countv. Ike Young hasTrent on her regular trips. We have Tho TtinRton ladies li.avn if. luiillv flip
it "the d-- dest Demalready pronouncedKinston bend" and tho "Morehead

very small boy then, came down from
Kinston to witness the crowded display,

of such bidders as may be present. The plans
and specifications may be seen at the uliove

now reliable lines of steamers making
regular trips both up and down the ocratic hole in the Stale. Mr. rittman JOSEPH sciiwem:walk." Even Uncle Richard is putting office.. and we have often wondered why such did not speuk at Sandy Ridge, but wentNeuse, and the people along the river on the same fashionable air. ' The right to reject any and all proposals isu m., "u have now very poor mail communica reserved by the Directors.over into Stanly where he will speak to.

Any. Charlotte Journal.
Beverly B. Wooten, son of John F. Ily order of the Hoard of Directors, EmporiumWooten Esq., and Miss Hattie Moses,need is ono mannext ryearV-A- lle;

maU contraets and 86Vcrai Dew t oell.dtil It. O. E. LODGE, Secretary.
with backbone enough to give it his per daughter ot Uoi. ueo. u. Moses, were Centennial i: railed School.offices ought to be established. New
sonal care and attention. joined in holy wedlock last Wednesday We are indebted to Mr. McAlpiue, Exchange Lunch Room fob goods forj uorne ougnt, ior tne saice ot ner trail e

evening by Rev. John T. Walsh. principal of this school, for the follow' Mr.", Bryant Cobb of the Goldsboro to help get up these mail routes. Can't
J. M. Fordham Esq. of Jones and ing information as to tho number of pu MEN'S AVEAR.1.One door Noli Ii Cotton Exchange,Messenger and Mr. Taylor of the New the Board of Trade appoint a committee

Miss Hannah Edwards, daughter of oils, etc. Number of children enrolledBorne Journal were both in town this to inquire into the matter, see what is CUAVEN STREET, ;NEV BERNE, N. tElbert P. Edwards, were united in mar-- to date C84; in regular attendance 561week in the interest of their respective needed, and then represent the matter
nagolast Wednesday by Rev. Israel dropped for sickness, etc., 123. Aver

; P. L. PEMIY, Proprietor.
Thel'lXKST UlSl'LAY of RKADY-MA- 1

CLOTHIXli, (IK.NTLEMEN'8 FITRNISHI:
(iOODS and HAND-MAD- E SHOES, In t
anytliing to make a gentlemau'g wanlro
complete, is now um and ready for lnsp,

Harding. ' '."''- age daily attendance 485. Average
papers. They met witn success, as tney propeny to tne post omco oepartruentr
should, for they are clever gentlemen, Good mail communications are worth
good canvassers and represent two of nearly as much to a city's trade as the Open Day cixicl UNTigHtJohnson Vause, sign painter, fell grade of scholarship (maximum 100)

mi head foremost from the top of Nicol's 80.4. Average grade of deportment 70.the best papers in North Carolina." Sue- - transportation companies,
store, about thirty feet, Friday evening, Kens and Observer,cess to the Messenger and Journal, for

ion.
In Novelties e oiler oi r

Fine Cassimero Tanfs, with Seven
Pockets,

Cllnsmau'i Letter. breaking his arm and doing him otherthey are doing much for Eastern Oaro
iniuries which mav result fatallv to him. A correspondent in the New BerneWe copy omeextracts from a letterlinn.'Beanfort Telephone, v

written by General Clingman. The old stmiethiiig never shown before, andMessrs. P. H. Pelletier and C. R. He was fixing a heajy sign to the store Journal of Friday charges Col. W. P
With rope and tackel, when the rope Canaday with complicity in thediscongentleman has not forgotten the use of
broke and hurled him headlong to tho tmuance of the postoffice at HollywoodThomas, Jr., the young gentlemen who

have just jieen admitted ato the "bar are
Fine Keversible Overcoats,

'eijresentlni' ULKTKKETTE on ono ul.ia n,

vigorous English, and hjs language is
forcible even if it lacks elegance. Carteret county. Now we are author

OYSTERS
Stewed. Fried,

Broiled, Roasted.

Oysters on the Half Shell.
Ham Sandwich, ,Ilologim Sausage, Chicken

Salad, Sardines, Lobsters, Canned Beef.

GAME IN SEASON. "

Soup lvery Day.

ground. , SACK COA'l' on the oilier.already making a record
ized by the management of the MidlandBut do we not now see the most re-

markable canvass made by the bourbons Capt. Tage was with us last Wednes,On Tuesday last His Honor. Judge
our Silk Handkerchiefs, Scarfs, Ties a

Silk I'mhrellas are nut to be equalled bv a
house in the eil ...N. C. Railroad to deny this charge andday, attending the wedding of Col. Mo,McRae requested them to act as oounsel that was ever witnessed in the State V

ses' daughter, lie is making quite a to declare there is no truth in it. The
management of the Midland N. C. Roadfor a colored girl charged with larceny. me Governor lias just abandoned the

In addition to this we carry a Large Line

Carpets, Rugs and Blankets,vigorous canvass in Jones for tho Leg'They took the case and went to work, L1ournev ins
thl.outrh

omee
the moubutain8 to

uiKen
the islature speaking j;wice a day and set which we oiler at LOW FIGURES.

assumes all responsibility for the discon-
tinuance of the post-offic- e at Hollywoodand although the gwl had said she took western borders of tho State to try to

tling himself with the best old peach inthe clothes, a verdict or not guilty was carry the county of Mitchell for a local Our Diagonal, Klue Bearer and SeofHe has a unique present and says it can prove to tho entire satis- -candidate. Our two Senatorial bosses. tho countrybrought in and she was allowed to go meviot, suits,
free. Beaufort Telephone. ' '

ev A Ucntleineii's Sitting Kooin connect-
ed, where all the latest New York and Balti-
more Sporting and Illustrated Papers are on
Ale. oct28-dl-

for President Arthur-t- wo fat 'possums taction oi any imr-rainue- a, unpreju-an- d

diced that the discontinuance ofman,a bag of yam potatoes, intending to
which fur the last few years have given sogeneral satisfaction, are LIVING 1'Hnothat you get the KKST (JOODS for the LK

Ransom and Vance, are running over
the State as they never did before.
They have, too, brought into the field
every available man they can command
to help them. Two years ago besides

give the President a taste of possomWe take pleasure in reproducing the
following complimentary notice from aii;.r.i ai our f.inoor'uni. octtldiwi

lie saiu omco was eminently uc anu
proper. Newbernian.sop." The uapt., it is saiu, is alter a

the Beaufort Telephone: the present officers we had to elect a little national sop Marshal for Eastern
President of the United States and GovAt the 4th quarterly Conference of North Carolina. WILLIAM WHITFOED,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

85 Cents per Barrel
TID FOR

lierosene Barrels.
octlldSt A. it. D1SNNI80N.

LADIES'
Oamorial Asscci:ii:n.

Ann street M. E. Church, the following ernor, and yet they did not make half
preamble and resolution were unani- - the effort they are now doing,
monslv ndonted: v I suppose my letters heretofore nub- -

Dr. HawiL's Appeal.
Olllco on Craven street, two doors northDr. Hawks, an eloquent and popular , Pollock, NEWUEKX, N. 0.Whereas, we esteem the Rev. N. M. lished in which I have denounced their New York divine, once asked tho ves

Jurni y as an efficient and able preacher, system, have contributed to their alarm.
Will practice in the Counties of Jones (

slow, Lenoir, Pamlico and Carteret, and n
In the ll. S. District Court. Conveyance
specialty. .., , oetTtf

trymen of his church to increase his salan excellent worser ana a christian a. uoiu uu me ohck or a terrapin win GEOEGE A. OLIVER,

GOTTOnBROKEI..
make him very lively. Did we ever see
before such a set of lively terrapins as
are now running over the State V The
terrapin may scuffle and paw, but he
cannot spread his claws aud fly like an
eagle. The American eacle. the bird

gentleman, therefore,
Resolved, The we, the members of the

4th quarterly Conference of Beaufort
station, do respectfully request the
Annual Conference at its next session,
throucrh our presiding Elder, Rev. J. E.

OFFICE ADJOINING COTTON EXCHANGE,

ary because of his increased family ex-

penses. - A. ;

"Don't trouble yourself," said the
vestryman, "the Lord has said He will
care for tho young ravens when they
cry." "'

' ';''',:
"I know that," said tho clergyman,

"but nothing is said about the young
IIawks."-2'rif- 7i.

The regnlnr Quaiterly Mectlngof the Ladles'

Memorial Association, will be held at tho res-

idence of M RS. J. P. DAVEP, on

Tuesday Afternoon, Nov. 7th,
at 'FOUR o'clock.

1

All the members aie Invited to attend. A

liov5d2t. . ? . i

of liberty, has spread his wings and is

E. E. WIIEATLEY'S

tSteam Xye Work:
10T Church Street, NORFOLK, VA.

Dyeing and cleaning in all its brant
es done in the very best manner.

Prompt attention given to all o 1

by mail or express. sey 'Mi

soaring through the heavens. The neo
J':iT!!i, to return J

'station, a our 1";;

Conference year, be
be for the berst

him to fain (

'o. j urney to tins
t for the ensuing
lin ing that it will
t of the chi; h to

:i r: ;o.

6" The very Highest Market Pricesploare arotiRf il, and aro determined to
throw oil' the political yoke and act for Guaranteed.

Consignments Of Cotton Solicited.themselves


